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»Tb« Cnidtin Pres, Association will, “• In making Mr. S. tht h.pp, recipient 
hold its annual meeting in Ottawa IWb. 27 of a beautiful hanging lamp coating about 
and 28. ten dollars. I a
^A‘ furiotie gale has swept the Japanese that there was 
coasts and 200 fishermen are supposed to about the parsonage, ao they took this 
be drowned method to scatter the darkness. For this

The City of Shanghai. China, I. inviting geherou. gift they have our nulled thank., 
proposals to build and operate a 23 mile s*
electric railway.
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uppose our people thought 
rather too much haziness

BAKING
POWDEF

% is again solicited for the New Ye«i
Look for the signature in rlbk acroi 

each package.
The government has ; issued the text o{ 

the petition received from the Boer 
prisoners at Bermuda

It is stated that the Sovereign Bank of 
Canada in Toronto will open its doors for 
business about March 31.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to 
stab King George of Greece by à dement
ed man, while his Majesty was walking in 
the park at Vbaleron.

Official data shows that in the Mexican 
earthquake 614 houses, not including the 
government buildings, were destroyed in 
toe first end second earthquakes.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach says the cost 
of the Boer war from April, 1901, the 
commencement of the current financial 
year, to December 31, was $231,510,000.
. The Dominion Coal Company expects to 
find a big market for its product in Cuba, 
where some coal has already been shipped. 
European shipments have been successful.

The Canada Paper Company’s share
holders have decided to increase the capi
tal by $400,000 and re-build the mill at 
Windsor Mills, destroyed by fire recently.

Mrs. Ruth Carney, aged 108 years, is 
dead at the Union home for old ladies, at 
Philadelphia. She was reputed to be the 
oldest woman in Pennsylvania. She was 
bqm in Wales.

Èbrd Roberts has accepted the Star and 
Badge of the Order of St. Patrick, the 
gift of the ladies of Ireland The badge is 
set with diamonds, and the star is com 
posed of diamonds entirely.

The modus vivendi between Canada and 
the United States, touching the purchase 
of bait and supplies, the transhipment of 
catch and the shipping of crews on the 
Atlantic coast, has been renewed for an
other year.

Pittsburg, Pa . is to have a new hotel 
217 feet wide and about the same length, 
and will be thirteen storiea high. The ex 
terior will be of marble or granite. The 
hotel including the ground, will cost 
$5 ooo.ooo.

The attempts of Miss Hobbouse to sue 
Lord Milner Lord Kitchener or other 
officers concerned in refusing to allow her 
to stay in South Africa, have failed owing 
to the interference on the part of the 
authorities.

Thanks.
Mv Dkar Friknd Although I do not 

know your name I wish to thank you very 
heartily for the very kind remembrant* in 
the shape of Calendar of Bible gems, en
closed In Mkssxngkk and Visitor of

For 60 Years
The name GATES’ haa been a warrant o 

par excellence in medicine.
GATES’ LIFE OF MAN BITTERS ha 

long since become the People’s Medicim 
and every year has been curing hundred: 
of cases of run down constitutions, dropsy 
liver complaint jind other chronic diseases 

The name LIFE OF MAN has becomi 
a household term throughout these Pro 
viecee and to thousands the reality hai 
proved as good as the name, for it has re 
stored their wasted energy and given then 
new life and increased vitality. Thua і 
has earned the name of GREAT BLOOI 
PURIFIER, for it is only by purifving th< 
blood that these diseases may be eradicate 
from the system.

If you are sick and run down insist 01 
having GATES’ and take no substitute! 
Then you will have the beat and may rel 
upon it for cure aa thousands have don 
before you with satisfaction. If you 
dealer does not have It tend direct to us.

Mothers* Help. Nov. 13th. It was received by me 
week. I was very much pleased with 
dainty little gift and with the 4ind 
thoughtfulness that prompted the act. 
Allow me to wish you all the compliments 
of the season I sincerely hope that the 
New Year will be to you and yours In deed 
and in truth a hapoy one. Again thanking 
you I am

■86
motherEvery winded . 

finds in Surplus Soi<n tliohv 
qualities which rohxwii-h day 
of >t«* ПТГСИ

It does the work in half 
the time t»i other * iap- it 
uukct the ек’гіїечdean and 
whole->mv 
houa* v pleut> yf time to 
rtti. tid to sjUvt . ini|H*rlant

Yours very truly,
Flora Clarks. 

Tekkali, India, Dec. aiat, 1901.|l Л low* . the □
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uchh than any 
і tit le that enters the

way’s Ready Relief eu re* the worst 
peins In from one to twenty minutes Not 
one hour after reeding this advertleement 
need any one suffer with

Aches and Pains
For Headache (whether sick or nervous), *В»ІІОГ Slid ІЄНПІ1Є«» АГІ‘ ttl 

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, . , tin » ,
рціпв and .weakness In the back, spine or evidence Of <ІЄП<‘ІЄ1Н ПСИІПНІППеП 
kidneys, pains around the liver, pleurisy,
swelling oi the Joints end |>alosnf ell kinds 0Г defective НММІІІИ list ІОН і 
the application of Rad way's Ready Relief

НГТТУ F.HN 144X10’

contai ом І11 hiiirII com pu** and і 
palatable form a nu r priai ng itinonn 

of nouriahuient. ami tonic vi’rtui 

Thin people who Iskt* H gnu 
fat, pale people sooB r«*aumv Ih 

n the hue of health ; puny childn 
gcçw plump and rosy

be sure you get Р1ТТШГ.К-І

the original and beat F.mulaloii
*

Of all dealer» ami druggiate

$1. Croix Soap Rife. Co
ST STEPlltiN. N B.

Rad
C GATES, SON & CO., 

Middleton. N. S.
‘4

I
(after SHAVING

МШЇЇЩ
çf COOLS, COMFORTS AND 
f \ HEALS THE SKIN, ENA- 

A I BUNG THE MOST TEN-
A Jder face to enjoy a

ClOSESHAVE WITHOUT 
UNPLEASANT RESULTS.
Avoid dangerous, irritai 

I Ing Witch Hazel préparerons 
I represented to be “the same 
Its" Pond's Extract, which 
■easily sour and generally 
■contain ‘wood alcohol," e 
■deadl> poison.

A Cure for AilV

Cold*. Congha, Bore Throat | Buense, Bros 
chills, Pneumonie, Hwelllng ol the Jointe, 
l.umbago, lull * ш melton* Rheu metlsm.
Neuralgia Frostbite*. Chilblain*. Head ache#, 
Toothache. Asthma, Difficult Breathing 

і "urea the worst pel ns In from one to twenty 
m’nutes. Not *u hour after reading this 
advertisement need any one suffer with pain.

Rad way'a Ready Relief Is a sure cure for 
every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains I 
Hack, Chest a"d Limbs.

IT WAS THE FIRST 
AND IS THE ONLY 
PAIN REMEDY

that Instantly stop* the most excruciating 
pales allays Inflammation and cures Oon- 
gesClous, whe1 her .of the Lungs, Hlomae.h. 
H twels or other glands or organs, by one 

plloa< ion.
A half to a teaspoonful In half a tumbler pi 

water will In a few minutes cure Cramps, 
Hpasms. Hour Stomach. Heartburn, Nervous
ness, Sleeplessness, Hick Headache, Diarrhoea. 
Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency and all Internal
1 There Is not a remedial agent In the world 
that, will cure Fever and Ague and all other 
Malarious, Bilious and other Fevers, aMed by 
Rad way’s PI Is, so quickly as Radway'■ 
Ready Relief.

85cents per bottle. Hold by druggists.
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■

Frank Rakewski, until recently a sol
dier in the United States army, has been 
taken to the military prison at Alcatraz 
Island, where he will serve a sentence of 
ten years for threatening the life of Presi
dent Roosevelt.

What a boy can do for himself in these 
modern times of trusts is shown by the 
fact that Perd val J. McIntosh, of Amal
gamated fame, started his life as an office 
boy and is now worth $6,0004x30. And he 
is only 31 ,ears old.

CC THE
FAVORABLY

HSHORT LINE
PP TO

Montreal, Sample Letters:
" We want a young man who is a rap 

stenographer Will start him with $* 
per month and increase later."

" I have completed my first year, 
get an increase of $100 which is due 
my training at the Maritime."

Ottawa, Toronto, Chicago 
St. 'Paul, Vancouver, etc;

The treaty of cession of the Danish West 
Indian, Islands from Denmark to the 
United States was signed at Washington 
to day by Secretary Hay and Constantine 
Brun, the Danish minister. The treaty 
will be submitted to the Senate for ratifi
cation immediately.

Lord Kitchener, in a despatch from 
Johannesburg,
General Methu 
mand, near Boscnoott, January 20, and 
after a running fight of eight miles cap
tured their wagons and cattle and 24 
Boers. General Bruce Hamilton made a 
night march against General Bertha,
Wit bank, January 18, but the Boer 
mander had left the camp when the Brit
ish reached the spot. The latter, however, 
captured 27 prisoners.

Dr. Barney, the Brooklyn physician,who 
woman with the 
for the purpoxe of

Dad way’s 
ft PillsTOURIST SLEEPER 

LEAVES EVERY THURSDAY 
From MONTREAL for VANCOUVER

There were several similar ones.
Free Calendar on application to

Maritime Business College,
Halifax, N. S.

KA.ULBACH &SCHURMAN, Proprie'oi

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.'Uti^Hor Rates. Time Tables, and al 
other information, call 
Agent or write to

A. J. Hkath, D. P. A.. C. P. R.
St. John, N. B.

dated January 21, says 
en over took a Boer _com- Perfretly taetehes, elegantly coated, purge, 

regulate, purify, clean*» and etre. gthen. 
Ra1> WAY’S PIL.L8 for the cure of wfi dls- 
orderH/<»t the Hloinach, Boweles. Kidneys, 
Bladdxw^Nervoue Diseases, Dizziness, Vertigo, 
Costlvetoes, Piles.

on neares

SICK HEADACHE. FEMALE COM
PLAINTS. BILIOUSNESS, 

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA. **************************
WHY BE

USE THE GENUINE
:*

CONSTIPATION SICK~ / -AND-
. All Disorders of the LIVER. • 
'Obwerve/the following symptom* resulting 

from diseases ol the dig’Stive organs : Con
stipa Ion, Inward piles, fulness of blood In 
the heed., acidity of the stomach nausea, 

-Howrah disgust of food, fullness or weight 
of the N'oinach, Hour ertictaMone, a nklng or 
fluttering ol the heart, choking or suffocating 
sen-atlou* whru In * lying posture, dimness 
of vision, dots or webs before the в ght, fever 
and dull pain In the head, deficiency ol per
spiration, yellowness of the »k n ahd eyes, 
pain In the side cheat, limbs, a d sudden 
flushes of heat, burnfng D e flesh.

a tew doers ol RtDWAY'8 PILL* will tree 
the system of all the above-named disorders. 
Price 2ftc a Box. Hold by all DruggLta or 

Rent by Mall
«end to DR RADWAY A CO., 7 Ht. Helen 

street. Montreal, for Book of Advice.

$ When Mental and Magnetic 
« treatment Positively Cures 
$ where all other methods fail. 
$ No Drug or Knife used, Come 
$ and be cured or relieved by 
* writing to

Dr Fulton, or E, W. Elliott, 
St. J .hn, N. В Elliott Hotel, 

^ 28 Germain St

inoculated a young 
bacilli of tuberculosis 
proving Prof. Koch's .recent theory erron- 
eoue, aeeerte that the result of the experi 
ment, disproved the German sclen'ht's 
views. The 
tuberculosis, 
stored het tu perfect health The only 
drawback to the doctor’s claims is that he 
neglects to tell how he restored the patient 
from the first stages of tuberculosis, in
cluding expectoration of blood, in five
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RED ROSE TEA is Good Tea.
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